Scripture Reading
Sermon
Hymn of Response

A Service for the Worship of God

Judges 7:1-15
God Has Given Victory
Ye Servants of God
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Benediction
Postlude

July 10, 2022

Rev. Chad Reynolds

Trumpet Tune~Wolff

Catie Moyer

PRELUDE

I Need Thee Every Hour~C. Berry

Nancy Bruyere-Sperling

CALL TO WORSHIP
based upon Psalm 34
I will bless the LORD at all times;
his praise shall continually be in my mouth.
My soul makes its boast in the LORD;
let the humble hear and be glad.
Oh, magnify the LORD with me,
and let us exalt his name together!

Pete Partee

The angel of the LORD encamps
around those who fear him, and delivers them.
ANNOUNCEMENT
WELCOME to all who are visiting with us today! Please let us know if we can answer any
questions or provide additional information. We invite you to fill out a visitor’s card if you have
not done so previously. You will find them in the racks on the back of each pew. Please drop
the cards in the offering plate. We would love to get to know you!

Oh, taste and see that the LORD is good!
Blessed is the man who takes refuge in him!
Oh, fear the LORD, you his saints,
for those who fear him have no lack!
The young lions suffer want and hunger;
but those who put their trust in Jesus lack no good thing.
HYMN OF ADORATION

Soldiers of Christ Arise

PRAYER OF ADORATION AND INVOCATION
CONFESSION OF SIN
Call to confession

PRAYER CONCERNS
THE CHURCH AT LARGE
Presbytery—Downtown PC, Greenville—Brian Habig
Denomination—Discipleship Ministries—Stephen Estock
Missionaries—Debbie Richards—Japan
National and Regional Leadership
CHURCH MEMBER REQUESTS
Phyllis, Nancy Motes’ sister—non-Hodgkins lymphoma
Frazier Baldwin, former member—pancreatic cancer
Jonathan Moore (Paul’s brother) advanced cancer
Hope Natiello—pain management
Al LiCalzi—continued effectiveness of current meds
Alyssa LiCalzi—chronic headache management

To put requests on the weekend prayer chain
Pat Watts 864-871-0556 or Anne Edwards 864-871-5738

July Financial Report
Current Week’s Income

$8,172.00

Income MTD

$8,172.00

Income YTD

$197,916.25

Budgeted income YTD

$228,812.50

Expenses MTD

$3,411.49

Expenses YTD

$195,104.61

Budgeted Expenses YTD

$226,868.95

YTD Income over/
(under) expenses

$2,811.64

Jeremiah 9:23, 24

Prayer of Confession
Almighty God,
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
Maker of all things,
Judge of all men;
We acknowledge with grief our many sins and our wickedness,
We have sinned by thought, word, and deed,
And we have done so against your divine majesty,
Justly provoking your anger and indignation against us.
We earnestly repent as we heartily grieve our many misdoings.
Have mercy upon us most merciful Father;
For the sake of your Son our Lord Jesus Christ,
Forgive us all that is past;
And grant that we may hereafter serve and please you in newness of life,
To the honor and glory of your name;
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Assurance of Pardon

Micah 7:18-20

#575

CONFESSION OF FAITH
from Philippians 2:5-10
We believe that Christ Jesus, though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with
God a thing to be grasped, but made himself nothing, taking the form of a servant, being
born in the likeness of men.
We believe that Jesus, being found in human form, humbled himself by becoming obedient
to the point of death, even death on a cross.
We believe God, therefore, has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is
above every name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on
earth and under the earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father.
We believe that we should have this same humility among ourselves, which is ours in Christ
Jesus, and that we should demonstrate it toward all people, to the glory of God.
OFFERTORY

Wonderful, Merciful Savior~Rodgers/Wyse

Jon and Jill Bost

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER
SONGS OF PREPARATION

Mighty Lord, Extend Your Kingdom

Across the Lands
You’re the Word of God the Father, from before the world began.
Ev'ry star and ev'ry planet has been fashioned by Your hand.
All creation holds together by the power of Your voice.
Let the skies declare Your glory; let the land and seas rejoice!
Chorus: You're the Author of creation; You're the Lord of ev'ry man;
And Your cry of love rings out across the lands.
Yet You left the gaze of angels, came to seek and save the lost,
And exchanged the joy of heaven for the anguish of a cross.
With a prayer You fed the hungry; with a word You calmed the sea.
Yet how silently You suffered, that the guilty may go free!
Chorus: You're the Author of creation; You're the Lord of ev'ry man;
And Your cry of love rings out across the lands.
With a shout You rose victorious, wresting vict'ry from the grave,
And ascended into heaven, leading captives in Your way.
Now You stand before the Father, interceding for Your own;
From each tribe and tongue and nation, You are leading sinners home!
Chorus: You're the Author of creation; You're the Lord of ev'ry man;
And Your cry of love rings out across the lands.

